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Facts That Cannot Be 
Overlooked. 

The Deviest Channels By Which 
Radicalism Spreads. 

Labor Organizations and 
New York Call. 

the 

Married-At South parishl 
church, Patrick J. Hegarty, Kil-
rush, County Clare.to KattyHig-
gins, Frankfield, Villas, Cork. 

Died-^August 6, at his resi
dence, Maryville, Enhis, Matt 
O'Dea, draper. 

That Radicalism it spreading 
quietly but persistently through 
devious and unexpected channels aged 16 and 18, daughters of Dr 
in this, country has been stated 
at several times. It deserves fre
quent re-iteration. For many of 
our Catholic people seem not to 
realize the fact at all. They seem 
perfectly satisfied to imagine that 
"Socialism is dead" and that all 
other forms of radical propagan-
da havegone up in smoke. They 
are prone to believe that since 
'radicalism has become "respect
able", it has become less danger 
ous; when as a matter of fact, the 
very opposite is true. When a 
glimpse of the. real meaning of 
radicalism is obtained, also, there 
is but a feeble recognition of how 

. to deal with the problem thus 
presented. 

Radicalism is in-truth to-day 
very much alive,, It is getting in 
good work in .every possible way 
for its own advancement. It is 

„ using every-means that present 
themselves. It is continually in 
action. The evils of the time fur
nish it splendid feeding grounds 
on which it quietly grows fat, 
While other forces are at sleep, 

At the Town Hall. Youghal, 
the Misses Ruth and Lilias Orpin, 

Readers of any one of its organs 
soon learn this fact quite well, 
and have it forcibly impressed 
upon them. It is surprising indeed 
to seethe continued persistency 
witlrwhieh its followers apply 

-themselves to —the "propaganda 
work of destruction, 

The New York Call of August 
26th gives us some further in for
mation on thia point The Feder
ation of Labor of the Empire 
State had been meeting at Glens 
Falls, rf. V. It cannot be said to 
be an entirely radical body. And 
yet, we read the following in the 
Call of the date mentioned:"The 
New York Federation of Labor 
just before closing its convention 
here' to-day indorsed the New 
York Gall for the good work it 
has done for the labor movement 
of the State, and informed all 
the local unions of the State that 
the Call merits moral and finan 
cial support." 

"This makes the eleventh big 
organized labor body", the Call 
tells us, ,4to back the paper with
in a year. It means the biggest taKgart, 
boost that has. beeh given, for.v,iar8* 

Cecil Orpin̂  received the bronze 
medals and certificates of the! 
Royal Humane Society for saving! 
a little boy from drowning in the 
Blackwater last May. I 

Midleton U. C. passed a vote 
sf sympathy with D. -I. Murphy | 
on the death of his daughter, Miss; 
Rita Murphy, who was a-niece of 
the Rev.Father Murphy.C.S.Sp 
Blackrock College, Dublin. 

Dr. T. Williams, Toomevara, 
and E- Grace Bleah, Toomevara, 
have been appointed magistrates. 

Deny. 
Recent storms did over £2,000 

da~mage in the Derry rural dis-1 
trict, and £1,000 damage in the] 
Innishowen district, according to) 
theTeports of the county survey•! 
ors. | 

Married-At St. Kevin's Ro! 
man Catholic.-church,. Dublin,1 

with nuptial Mass by the Right 
Rev. Mgr. Fitzpatrick, P. P., V. 
G., Bernard, eldest son of Thom
as FitzPatrick, Kilrea, County 
Derry, to Josephine Agnes, 

tos^rftHate^hn Howard 
and Mrs. Howard, Ashgrove ter
race* Dundrum, County Dublin. 

A shoemaker named Christo
pher Nolan, aged 42, of 5 Little 
Mary Street, Dublin, was drown 
ed at Booterstown. 

Nicholas Granville, employed 
by M. Sheehy, merchant, Listow-
e[, was found dead in bed. He 
had complained of illness earlier 
in the day. 
Glin District School Board pass

ed a resolution of sympathy 
with, respectively, D. O'Brien, 
chairman, U. D. C, on the death 
of his wife, and Mr. Meany.a 
member of the board, on the 
death of his mother. 

National Conference 
of Catholic Charities. 

In reply to inquiries which have 
come in from all parts of the 
country, the Executive Commit
tee of the National Conference 
of Catholic Charities makes the 
following announcements con
cerning the meeting which will 
occur at the Catholic University 
September 17 to 20. 

Ail Catholics who are in tar 
way interested in' social wore: 
may attend meetings and tike 
active part in deliberations. An 
invitation to attend the Confer-
ence is not- necessary. Creden
tials are not required. Many Cath
olic relief organisations select 
delegates to represent them but 
individuals may come on, their 
own inititive. -

Most Reverend Archbishop 
John Bonzano, Apostolic Dele
gate, will hold a reception to 
those in attendance at the Meet
ing, in the parlors of Trinity Col
lege, Sunday, September 17, at5 

- p -̂m,—Thê reoeption will be in 
formal. The Sunday afternoon 
meetings will be adjourned in 
time to permit the delegates to 

- go-frora-tne University di 

Noted- American Prelate Very HI in Rome 
, Archbishop Thomas F. Kennedy of Philadelphia, rector of the American College at Rome, is 

reported dangerously ill. 

Special correspondence by 
The Proptg»tion. of the Faith Society 
H& Lssiugtoa A.V9 . New York. City. 

Foreign Mission News India's Indispensable 
Palm Tree. 

Klldara 

A very pitiful request comes 
from Fr. A. Monteiro, of the Na-
gori Mission, Dacea, British India, 
for a chalice and paten. He says 
that the people among whom he 
works are literally starving and 
not one penny can they contrib 
ute to their poor,chapeLFr..M.on-. 

What the banina tree is to 
Africa and the cocoanut to Oce 
anica, the palm is to India. A 
missionary, commenting o»|it» 
usefulness, saya 

"Of all the trees the palmii 
certainly the queen by right of 
its beauty and utility. From it 
the native-securersugar-and-vm-
egar, water and liquors, oil and 

soap, wax, condiments, 
rope and cloth. From the trunk 

Died—At the Railway 
Kildare. Gertrude Mary, last sur. 
vivirig daughter of the late James 
Hynes, Kilmoney, Kildare. 

Kllkeuj. 

Died-At his residence, Ballin-
William Curry, aged 80 

teiro has hardly the means of say
ing Mass for them, and earnestly milk, 
begs a few necessities for the at _ 
tar.v.- — he builds his hut, makes the roof 

1 • of its leaves, and fashions kit 
Sister Benedicts from the H a - : £ ^ f t j * n d u t e n 8 U 8 f r o m iU 

waiian Islands is at the mother , J, fr" lL. x t 
hotel, hsuse of the Franciscan Sisters To the weary, thirsty traveler; 

at Syracuse attending the proyin-****"1* ""P11? from 

Bishop Appeals For Aid 
For Seminaries. 

to Trinity College for the recep
tion. 

The women's section of the 
Conference will hold -a prelimin
ary meeting Saturday, Septem
ber 16, at 3:30 p. m. at the Cath
olic University. 

It has been found impracticable 
make any arranggramB wilt 

railroads sbout reduced rates. In
quiry should be made at railroad 
stations before tickets art pur-
ehased, as there might berates 
otherwise, of which delegates 
may take advantage. In eases 

Bishop Thomas F- «?<*•*'. 1 T . n * r e * n u , o b e r e o m 8 - £ * M ¥ -
annual letter was r» w . U . U U I « » . , . ., , ,.. „. 
Catholic churches of the diocese V A " T ^ 1 S ^ S i L i M . ^ r . , ^ 
Suaday, in behalf of the work of J^Bf"1*/* f*0* 8°cklr wjDUha 
the two diocesan seminaries, St 
Bernard's and St. Andrew's. Be
sides many private donations, of 
large and small amounts, there 
was collected among the various 
p»rUhes-of-the-dioceee-for sem^ 
inarywork. laatyear.a 
$16,298,39. 

The Bishop makes "a si 
mention of a gift of $5,000 by 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kreag and 
alao one of $1,000 by Colonel N. 
P. Pond. 

>h» -nn1.. T h e Bian°P »n his letter, urges 
me sua »!co-operation and generous sup-

cial chapter. Sister Benedicts hasihot >W» the palm offers an *Hur-]port
1

0n the part of the priests 
had charge of the children of »»* r < * r e * t ^ 
leperouspwentstor the last t h i r - f ^ l ' J ^ 
ty-ofie years. Although she has d u c , .v e t o a n i n d an.tP»1Wh«r

l i! ing for those whom God calls to 
passed the three-score milestone.musings. Were it not for theth* sanctuary 
she is still active and In g0d8nake« :

8«orP ,0nsan! i leeches ever; ' 
ready to disturb his most — 

the New York State Federation 
is the largest of its kind in the 
United States and speaks for the 
organized toilers within the 
bounderiesof New York." The 
other federations of workers 
Which have endorsed the Call 
are: The New Jersey State-Fed 
eration of Labor, the Central Fed
erated Union of Greater New 
York, the Brooklyn Central La
bor Unionj Essex Trades Coun
cil, Paterspn Trades and Labor 
Council, the White Plains Cen 
tral Labor Union, the Central 
Federated Bodies of Greater New' ,,, 
York and Vicinity, Associated'County Cork, 
Building Trades of Paterson.Cen-icisco, Cal. 
tral Labor Union ~bf Hudson! 
County and the Union Countyj M^jigj 

health. Married -July 31, at_the_paro-j 
chTal church, Lisdowney, with 
nuptial Mass by the Rev. Father] In all tbtir foreign 
Brennan, P. P., Michael Bryan, the Protestants number . / * - • • » • 
ialleen, Freshford. County Kil-four million followers, that is. K.eeDUip; t h e b o d s D11SV 
kenny, to Miss Mary Renehan,|natives who adopt in a greater or r ° ' 
N. T., Balleen, llesser degree the doctrines called 

_fftund.jneditation,_such-
_> | would be perfect. 

missions, •• 
some', 

.. pro-, 
siestas, Irisl1 P r e*' 5?d Newa Serrice. 

Cendihen of Irish Rebel Prueners. 

]LSfn2i!i?J^. ^ J 1 •|!?eHtheir large number of schools, these deities'is greiter than their of the'National Irish Relief Com* H 
ted crown solicitor for Kings 
county; also to hold office of C S 
and S.C.S. for the county. 

{Protestant.There are'three things Pagans attribute much powers 
'of note in these missions: First, to their gods, but their fear of 

Dublin,-One of the Irish pris
oners recently released from 
Frongoch Detention- ^arap, _ 
Wales, interviewed by a member the prevalence 

mittee, said 
The camp is an old brewery, 

Trades Council. iMirlberough street. Dublin, by 
It is significant that the manlthe Rev. D. O'Keeffe, M. A., as-

who reported out the measure fa-Jsisted by the Rev. Father Byrne, 
vorably for the committee is a!c.€., Patrick J. Duffy, son 

with an attendance of about a [ove for "themTGlftsandsacrifices 
million children and youths. Sec-,are constantly offered in order 
wLirS^JS^K^SSQ}^* avert catastrophes, and manyjwith very bVd'WniUrV afringfr 
vt • ̂ X #1 f tracts, curious devices are made use oflments and while I was there it 

Died-At Abbeyfeale, Denis'Third' u a r m7 °- .nelper8: 8UC^ to win the favor and protection was terribly overcrowded, as should he addressed to the Seer* 
Moloney, native of Newmarket, ;?•* teachers, physicians, etc., at 0 f some hideous god or goddess, many as 250 lying in one room, as tary, National Conference of 

late of San Fran.lt5e,ldI8S?"Jl AJ1ih!8*.ar* bas': A priest newly come ts Indii well as tlarge number of rats?" " "" "' " 
the first night he -Visits were only sllowed once|iv«f"tT' 

for that one had 
At thePro-Cathedralooo yearly""'"""' —.-—. annoyea py tne incessant ringing tp give notice and the name of 

AH these are bas
ed upon the great monetary con-ygi^jg"^^' 
tributions of Europe and Amer . ; w „ t h e r e h e w „ considerably a rnonthT and 
aca. amounting to some $25,000,- t n n o y e d b y the incessant ringing to w?ve notice 

of a bell in a nearby pagsn tern- the intended visitor. 
- T lei 0ni!??l!l7:K-next nl0

u
rning, "Th« d "t consisted of tea, 

f ^ ^ ^ l ^ i ^ i ^ T r i ^ T ^ b r e a d a n d margarine for break. 1C. Fr. Monte}. 0. M. I., r - - : - . , . . . . . . , . • . , -..-"»••"» «•«»—"« * « « « - » ' 
__„ of from Samaria, Basutoland, Africa they kept their gods awakê , lestfMt a n d g u p w r > a n d DrtgMli ^yp^ 

conservative trade union leader„Mr. and Mrs. H. Duffy, 44 St.'to say: some great wnitjr should nap-beef or mutton for dinner; butis'teamers 
now holding an official position Lawrence road, Clontarf, to Mar-! "Here am I in quest of rosaries pen " t h e y lel1 asleep. t n e meat was frequently condem in the Empire state. That is ŝ garet, youngest daughter of the arid crucifixes for my neophytes! 
fact, together with the endorse- late Mr. and Mrs. John -Dooner,:The past year was rich in coh-
ment itself, which is worth tak-iCurry. County Longford. versions, more than three bun- Irish Picnic Saccessfal. 

ned by the doctor as unfit for hu
man food." 

ing serious notice of. The Social
ist organ of New York is endor
sed by the trade unionists of that 

dred persons having been receiv-
;ed at Samaria alone, and it is TU ^ •».» • • u *4j. Glasgow, Scotland,—At this 

The committee incharge of theiaemaon 6 f t n e y e a r agricultural „r, , _ L . . . , Clonmel Guardians have con-|these good souls who wish to pro-A. O. H., picnic and field day r.Ko7eM*fr6m the"ndr£ fi«M« in 
state. What have Catholics done veyedi sympathy to the famjb; of, vide themselves with religious which was held at Johnson'sjiheWest^of Irelandare >«««* 
to counteract such an action and their late eolteague. Con. O'Don-jarmament. Founded in 1907, the Grove, on Labor day, in connec-itomed^Across over to E r S S 
otherisimilardevelopmentsTWhat nell. -tnission has over a thousand tion with the Friends of IrishffiInland to £ emnloved ah 
have they done to show theiri Marrjed-July 31. at St. An-Christians, Its church was built Freedom, wish to thank their harvesters A«onridenbtenura! 
friendship for andbelief in legit-ldrew's.Westland row, by Rev. by a native, assisted by one of many friends and d o i i a t o » W h o i h ^ ^ f t ^ m S ^ ^ ^ l l S S 
imate labor organization? Radi-T. Ryan, C.C.. Phi% H.. eldestjthe high chiefs." were so kind in helping to makelg i„ tJs vicinity of Glasgow' 
calism cannot be cured by, merely'son of Philip !H. Giddings. Shep-
shoutihg at it! This criticismjherd's Bush, London, to Frances, 
should hot be considered as un- fourth daughter of William Scul-
jurt-whieh it certainly is not-ly, Ballaghmore. Roscrea, Coun-
but should rather stir Catholics ty Tipperary. 
to positive, constructive action.! « . . 
In that way will Radicalism 

_ _ _ the day a memorable one 
A French savant and anatomist , T h e y . a l * i p

e x t e ^ • V 04c «| 
300 years ago. maintained .th.fthamks-to O.ConnellsOwnB^nd 
Adam was 123 feet 9 inches high, t»n<l thê Ladies Auxiliary, of the 
and Eve 118 feet and 9inches:A. O. H 

effectively checkmated. 
G. 1. of C. V 

-be! 
Cray was recently drowned while 
bathing off Bray Head, 

that Noah was only 27 feet and" 
named Casstdy from Mesas bat 13 feet, the human 

race, since their time, having 
decreased in height, 

A ladies' gold ring was found 
on the grounds. Owaer can have 

by calling on Owen P. 
SBnith.1038LyeU.Ate. 

handcuffed together, paraded 
through the streets amid the jeer 
of by-standers.crowded into cells 
and, in some cases, pounded with 
sticks by the police. Later they 
were driven to the military bar 
racks for enforced army service. 

Send as year printing. 

held on Sunday, September 17, te 
elect the President ofthe Super
ior Council of the United States, 
to succeed the late lamented . 
Thomas M.Mulry. A second n*e»U 

« —«- *i>ntflW»5ooW_.wiUneJiald«u-., 
toulofTuesday, September 19 at 4 * 
Wl**VA p.m. for the discussion of gener

al matters. Opportunity will be 
offered to other Catholic relief 
organizations to held speeial 
meetings during the days of the 
Conference, if found desirable. 
The program of the Conference 
will be so arranged as to aveht 
conflict with special meetingnof 
this kind. . 

The following will hold special 
meetings during the Conference. 
Delegates from smaller cities; 
nurses guilds; Diocesan Direc
tors of Charity; Christ Child So
ciety. 

Indications point to greatly in
creased attendance at this year's ' 
meeting. In all probability the 
attendance of two years ago, 441 
representing 63 cities, will se 
greatly increased.The later open
ing of many schools on aecount of 
the prevalence of infantile par
alysis will give a number of 
school teachers, welcome oppor
tunity to attend this year's ses
sions. 

Any _ inquiry for information 

Catholic Charities, Catholic Un-
Washihgton, D, C. 

Ante Tears 

The ideal month for a motor 
trip is September, and the ants 
service afforded by C. &B. Lint 
Steamers from Buffalo makes 
thedelightfnl touring territory 
adjacent to Cleveland in Ohio 
particularly available for thetour 
of two days or longer. 

The New $6.00Auto Rate takes 
your car by steamer from Buf
falo to Cleveland and back for a 
two dsysr motor trip, this very 
low rate being made for all cars 
less than 128 inches wheelbaae. 

You may leave Buffalo any 
evening at 9:00, arrive in Cleve
land at 7:30 next morning, spend 
two days in touring to Akron, 
Canton, Toledo and other paints 
in the historic Western Reserve 
and return from Cleveland the 
evening Of the second day at 9-00 
reaching Baffalo 7r3T ' 
ing morning, thus 
ideal outing trip at asgwii 
Adv. 
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